
FoSSESORY JUD0Mklv1r

*fj6 y3uk new at. MAXWILL aginsMt MAXWELi..

MAXWELL Of Orchardton, beig infefLin the mill of trumdn, with the
astricted multure& thereof, pursiues anbother Maxwell for payment of the quanfi-
ty of dry multures, used to be paid yearly, before the crops and years 1634
and 1635; now acclaimed -by this 'pursuit; and the other defending with A
prior infeftment of hi lands tau' molendinis, anterior tol the pursuer's right, by
virtue whereof, he alleged himself and his lands to be free of that servitude and
at ain; and the pursuer reg4py, that he ought not rid to e put to dispute
upor-piority, or posteriority his right, in respect, tfat codorm to his in-
feftment foresaid of the mills, cuim.astrictis nazlturix of thei1d indof Drumderan,
per expressum, he ias been in use these 40 years by past to up-lift from these
defenders' and they-have been in use to pay to him, thw y r roukture now ac-
claimed, as astricted to his mills.; so that in this possessory jud ment, he ought
to be continued in his possessioi, and when the def-nder shall pursue by any"
ordinary pursuit, for exeeming of him from that servitude, he shall answer
thereto, as accords: And 2do, he replied, That he had recovered sentences--
aggi4t these same defender,, fox- paymnat of these duties of other years pre-
cOding the years libelled, and ayiment coiferni thereto THx Laoks foind
both these replies, and ilk one df them separaiin, relevy..t in this ju4gment
pysessry, being prove4, or any of the same, to nake the defenders subjpcb-
in these duties libelled, -without prejudice to the defender, t pursue 4y rdue
tion or declarator, or any 9the; legal manner, any ac.i 4 chereby to free hint-
-self of this servitude, as accords of the law.

Act. Gilmour..

EAKL of ERiROL against TAcmsraN of Teind-Sqave . -

THE Earl 6t Errol as- Tacksinan of the teind-sheaves ofv , pursuiet
apailzie against Gordon 'of , and he defending with w right of ,I
tack set to Gordon of Pitlurg long ant0rior to the pursue tack and by vir
tue thereof; 'alleging, That the right of that tick, whichk was now asigned to
the excipient, and by virtue whereof he was t possession, ought to defetnhia.n
against the spuilzie intented -upon a tack, long posteror to the excipitat's Ju,
*or's tack; and- the pursuer replying, That he by virtue of his tack, he-was. ia
popsession of the teinds libelled, diverse years preceding the years libelled; like ,
as, he has recovered 6entence against the defender's author, for s poliation ofethe
said teinds, diverse years preceding the said years- libelled, and paymerit eCO.b-
form thereto; so thatin this possessory judgment, the detender cannot obtride
the said anterior tap to this pursuer's tack, which is clothed with twenty years.
continual possessin:. TaxiLouns repelled the exception, in respect of the fore-
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